Cibenzoline attenuates systolic anterior motion of the mitral valve after mitral valvoplasty.
We report a patient in whom severe hemodynamic instability occurring after mitral valvoplasty (MVP) was successfully treated with cibenzoline. Left ventricular outflow tract obstruction (LVOTO) with mitral regurgitation (MR) resulting from the systolic anterior motion (SAM) of the mitral valve that occurs after MVP often leads to hemodynamic collapse. Patients who develop SAM after MVP have been managed with intravenous volume loading, reduction/discontinuation of inotropic drugs, and with increased afterload, but these strategies were often ineffective. Cibenzoline decreased myocardial contraction, attenuated SAM, and improved hemodynamics in our patient. We recommend that cibenzoline be administered before further surgical manipulation is considered for patients who develop SAM after MVP.